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40 FAMILIES COMING or----- tiHOOD RIVER TEAM

HAS HARD LUCK
--CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS FOR SALE IN--ff. "041 ' Y. iHERE NfcXT SPRING

The Hood River foot ball toam left
here lant Sunday for CaHoade LoekH
by train, in charn of JMiiuager

took fifteen men with him,

Hiverview Park and Idlewildc Additions
Easy Grades, Fine View and Good Water ..

r

ALSO MANUFACTURING SITES FRONTING ON O R.
& N. TRACK WI1H DEVELOPED WATER POWER

to moot the team at the village of
otornal rain.

roisoni

has a very bad effect so your iya-- it B
It disorders your stomach 11 "j j

)tem.digestive apparatus, taints your , " f
and causes constipation, with J jj(

They lost a xame that should have
been theirs from start to iluiab, an
three liood Kiver men wore knocked
out owing to the rouxluieeg of the
ground, inside of ten niiuutea in the
first half, and thig changed the tide

Cheap lots for building Small Houses near Flour Mill

C. I Rogers, 'who has been eatt
on a visit for the past six months, re-

turned to his borne in this city Sun-
day. Mr. Rogers, who had not been
east in 41 years, bad a very enjoyable
time visiting friends and relatives in
several of the eastern states and says
that last June while iu New York state
he encountered one of the most ter-
rific thunderstorms be ever witnessed.
That the lightning was so vivid aud
frequent one night that he could read
a paper by aid of the flashes, and that
he got out of bed and dressed himseh'
three times fearing that the house
would be blown ov r by the terrific
wind. lie says that he must have for-

gotten what bad tbuader storms they
had in that part of the country, for
he doesn't remember any like that
when he was there.

He found tha', the apple crop east
of the Missouri river was a failure
and also the potato crop, blight and
potato bugs having worked sad ba oc
with the latter. In Michigan tbe
poorest kind of potatoes were selling

of viotory which had been gettlutf
their way.

Both teams arrived on the field
about 2 o'clock and iday commenced
promptly at 2:!i0. Hood Kiver got

Bedford's
FRUIT LAND FOR SALE IN TRACTS TO SUIT

tiOOD RIVER DEVELOPMENT CO.
the ball and made a touohdown in
seven minute after it bad been In
play. In the next sorlmmage, Zerkey,
tiie loft half back of the home team
who wag attempting to run with the Black Draught HOOD RIVEROffice next to Waucoraa Hotel

for 70 cent' a peck. Mr. Rogers lavs
that wherever be went he found i eo-pl- o

who were interested iu Hood
River and they atkod him many ques-
tions concerning the line fruit and
vegetables grown here, and that it
least forty families of the younger

Is a bland tonic, liver regulator, and
blood purifier.

It gets rid of the poisons caused
by over-supp-ly of bile, and quickly
cures bilious headaches, dizziness,
loss of appetite, nausea, Indiges-

tion, constipation, malaria, chills
and fever, Jaundice, nervousness,
irritability, melancholia, and all
Sickness due to disordered liver.

It Is not a cathartic, but a gentle,
herbal, Uver medicine, which eases
without Irritating.

SNOW & UPSON
Blacksmiths and Wagon flak ers

The most completely equipped power plant in Oregon.
Contract work a specialty. Grubbing supplies and Log-

gers' tools always on hand.
The car Of the horse's hoof is essential. We are

experts in that line and cure corns and interferes.

DO YOU READ?
Just glance over this list of

New, Popular Book8

generation from different points that
he visited.have decided to come to
Hood Kiver next spring.

While he wag away Mr. Rogers re
ceived tbe Ohicier, and wherever he
went the news It contained about the
Hood River valley wag read with in

bull, stepped into a hole from wbloh
a stump had been removed and fell,
breaking his collar bone. Two other
men were put out of tiie game in the
came mixup Schilller and Jones.
Jones was able to resume play at the
expiration of the Intormlmion, but
wag in suoh weak condition that
he wag nimble to be of inueh use. All
thig occurred inside of ten minutes
and crippled the team go badly that
the score at the end of the first half
wag G to 7; in favor of the stump
jumpers, whon it should have leu
to 0, in favor of tho visitors.

In the next half the Hood Iilver
boys made an uphill light with their
ranks dopletfld and presented aucu a
solid front to their opponents that
the Lockers were unai'le to break
through their lines and made all
their points on end rung. Dloker
got into a dispute with the umpire
iu this half and retired from the
game, Hastings substituting for him.
It was a hard game to lose, but luck
wag with the other team, and at the
expiration of the last half tho score
stood 18 to !, in favor of the Lockers.

The game oonsumed '2 hours and 15
minutes, the llrst half, being plyaed
in 1W minutes and the last in 25, with
10 minutes iuetrmissiuu. The rest of
the time wag oonsumed in placing
substitutes and in looking after the
men who were hint.

terest, aud that the work ot this paper
in publishing tbe many advantages
and attractions of this district is be-

ginning to have good returus. Price 25c at all Druggists. fl

Kate D inglas Wiggins
Booth Tarkington

Smith
7 Jack

- Warner
; Opie Read '

I- ' Dun! way
Robt. Nelson Stephens

Katherine
Alice Hegan Rice

'Warner
Kidgwcll Cnllnm

. - Lyle Jr.
Octave Thahet

Robt. Grant

' RoSe 6' the River
The Conquest of Canaan,
Wood Kire in No. 3
The Game
Plain Mary Smith -

;'.Thjj3png of the Sword Maker .'
Prom Went to West. .

. Flight of Oenrgiana
Letters from an Oregon Ranch
Handv, ...

' The Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary
In the Brooding Wild
The Misfourian
The Man of the Hour
The Under Current

BY THE WAY

R. D. GOULD,

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water Heating

All jobbing promptly attended to.

It Is said that 7700 wivog were de
serted by their husbands iu New Yoru
lust year.

At the Seward county (Kansas)

$10,000 damages. Pat bad a ticket
reading from Doming, New Mexico to
Chicago by way of Portland In order
to take in the fair, but when tbe con-duct-

examined it he Informed Pat-
rick that it was N. U. and that he
would have to alight at the Locks.

Mr. Watke claims that it wag a very
cold evening, that there wbs no fire in
tbe station and that he would there-
fore like 10,000.

teachers' institute each teacher whs This is only ar partial liet. Come in and look them over.

- SLOCOM'S
called on to answer the question :

'Why am 1 a teacher?" One replied :

"Because I can make better wages
The lineup wag as follows than by working out as a hired girl."

Cascade LocksHood Kiver The Paris correspondent of tbe Pall
Mall Gazette ' rites that, thanks to

FaA-SHLTOi-
T STABLE

..Livery, Feed and Draying..
o.
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Cumber
Kudd

Cardow
Brown

Hansbnry
Ureiner

Fitt

the recent congress
there, half the people of Paris are at
this moment suffering from imaginary
tuberoulosia. .

V. Uill,
C. (lill, Hastings,
Lalone,
Koppy,
Gray, Bragg,
Kent,
Bragg, Kelsey,
Brook.

0 -- '
QTom Powers was known as the mostle,

Ruber, Greiucr1

lhb,Jones, Zerkey.
unlucky teamster in Southern Califor-
nia, mid seldom i ade a trip without
being kicked! bitten or trodden upon
by one of his mules. One day he took OUR ENDEAVORKelsey. BcuHlfef, r h b, Jelfors

STRANAHANS & RATHBUN.
Hood River, Ore.

Hurees bought, sold or exchanged.
Pismire parties can secure ftret-clas- s rigs.
Special attention given to moving furniture and
pianos.
We do everything horses can do.

a contract to haul a load of supplies
HO miles, from the railroad to a min
ing camp, ihe r ail runs along the
edge of a deep canyou, and for miles
is only a foot or so wider than a wag
on. Uu one side Is a perpendicular
cliff of several hundred . feet in
helghth, and on the other a gorge
several hundred feet deep. Tom got
half way over tbe heaviest part of the

Kntcrlalned Cascade Club. ,

. Mrs. C'bag. T. Early and Mrs. Mnr-ra- y

Kay entertained the Cascade Club
at the home of the former lady Thurs-
day afternoon with whist. Dulnty

were served and the prize
winners were Mrs. Dumblo, first prize,
silver thimble; Mrs. Stewart, second
prize, luce handkerchief. . The conso-
lation prize, a jewel bag, was won by
Mrs. Friday.

Besides the hostesses tbe following
ludios weri i resent: Mosdames Stew-
art, T. Butler, Vaughan, Jayne, A.
Graham, Allen, Kelsay, Friday,
Shaw, Dumblo, Huynes, S. Blowers,
N. Bone, C.Clarke and Mrs. Shepard.

Eastern Men S" n re Contract,
Tbe contract for building the new

railroad on the norlti bank hag been
let to eastern parties wbq will supply
eastern labor for the greater part of
the work. The men will be brought
from Chicago aud it. Paul aud other
cities in that section of the country.
It is proposed to put about 8,000 men
at. work on the new Hue in the spring.

Want Teachers' Salaries Raised.
An effort is being made to have the

salaries of school teachers in the pub-
lic schools at The Dalles raised.- - Sev-
eral years ago during the financial de-
pression they were reduced and that
city being now in a more prosperous
condition many of the taxpayers there
think the teachers should be given
more money for directing "the young
Idea how to shoot."

'' i to please .:

Foil it your trade we are after. We have
in our goods- and are certain

tliat tlioy will please you in every case.
It is quality and not price that counts with
idS'in .Ouyiu our stock, and it is a source of
great satisfaction to us to know that

;! ."jtt&opds are pure and fresh.
Opnie 'mii'fia let m show you.

Huntfa

Hastings, Dickey, f, Dr. ilosch
Kuferee, DoBorde; umpire, Hogan.

About 11)0 spectators were present,
among horn wag Flint Bradford, of
this oity, who wag loyal to big home
town, aud if rooting could have helped
the boys along they would have won
in a canter.

Henry Zerkey, tho man who was
hurt, is a lineman for the 1'acltic
Htatos Telephone company. He came
back on the train with the team and
is doing as well as could be expected.

It is the intention to try and form
a foot ball league, composed of the
towns of The Dalles, Hood Kiver,
Htevenson,Oasoado Locks and Carson,
and iu that way have regular sched-
uled games. Thig piau will do away
with great dual of expense aud cre-
ate more interest in the game.

Hood River will play the Carson
team at the latter tilnee next Sunday.

Paper Cograde when one of his wheelers, "Old
Hum," the meanest mule in the team,
slopped dead short and began to kick,
without any apparent reason, loin
expostulated, according to the habit
ot unregeueratu teamsters, and used
Ills hiac.ksnuke whip with great free . Carries everything in the line, includin
dom. But be could not pursuade the
tieast to move, finally he climbed
oft tbe wagon, gat hexed, a. bunch of
dry grass, tucked it uuder trie ani-
mal's hind quarters and set it on liro.
The flames had scarcely singed the
hair of the mule when something hap-
pened. ' Tom" doesn't know . exactly

The boyg speak very highly of the
hospitality uf the team at the Locks Clgrke, THE Druggist

Krinked Silks, Sik Embossed, Tapestries, Moires,

ngrains, Varnished Tiles, B anks, etc.

Up?to-dat- e Paper Hanging, Sign,
Carriage and House Painting.

0what It was, but In less time than it
takes to toll he lound hliimelt ut the

y--"";-

" -

O Ci"'l r""' 'bottom of tbe canyou. covered with

and my that apart from tho accidents
which marred the game, they had a
good time.

Nome Old Horses.
Dr. E. J. Young, formerly stock in-

spector of Wasco county aud a resi-
dent of The Dalles, but who now

bruises aud nursing a broken shoulder
blade. But all s well that ends well,
iu Death Valley as elsewbeio, for First and Oak Streets.Phone 671.when he was scrambling up the ledge
he uncovered a streak of gold frommakes bis home iu Balem, was talk lug
which he has already realized moreto a btutosuian reporter about old

horses end told some Interesting Bartmess' Furniture Storetlrnu J7f.000, The first thing he did
facta about them, among which was
that one of the oldest horses ho knows

Itallroad far 'I ygh Valley.
It is said that a project Is being

considered to make Tygh Valley a
railroad town. A party of surveyors
I. as beeu working along this valley
I itoly and It is said that the trafllo
f rom Dufur to The Dulles bus so far
exceeded the expectations of the
miiuagers of the Groat Southern that
it W the intention to extend the road.

utter the mine began to pay dividends
was to purchase "Old Sam" from his
former employer, and make the mule

1ins mascot. William U. Uurtls in
Chicago liooord-Herbl- ON A CASH BASIS

A woman rushed Into the telegraph
olllee the other day says an exchange.

HOOD RIVER TRANSFER
& LIVERY CO.

TICLET OFFICE FOR THE REGULATOR LINE OF STEAMERS.

Hauling, Draying, Baggage Transferred, First
Class Livery Turnouts Always Ready.

Phone 131.

and informed the operator that her
husband had goue to New York to got
a banner for the Sunday suhooL but
she had forgotten to. toil hi in the in
scription, and how large the banner

(ieod Thing I'or The Dalles.
A Law and Order League was or-

ganized at Tbe Dalles last week, aud
S. W. Childors elected county chair-
man. It was stated at the meeting
that Hood River desired to affiliate.
A law and order league may be nec-
essary at Tho Dalles, but we think
Hood River cuii worry along without
its assistance.

- Your dollar will buy one dollar's worth, and we

will show you we appreciate it.
Prices greatly reduced. Remember we are the

leaders m reducing prices. - - '

4
.0oiiie. and Bee what cash will do.

V

'S.'E. BARTMESS ;

Building Material; Carpets, Paints, etc.

Undertake and Embalmer.

Advertised Letter List,
For week ending November 20, 1905:

Miss C. Brown, Mrs. K. G. Marton,
Etta Spencer, Ohns. K. Barnes, Au-
gust Hollo,' Geo, Boweu, Grosser
Curtemnu, Leonard Greer, E. Cough,
August Johnson, L. Mo.rls, F. K.
Mellien, Sam Richardson.

W. M. YATES, P. M.

Square Deal Store

of now in service la owned iu The
Dalles. He says:

"Home time ago I read an article
about a horse being 2.1 years old and
iu good shape, but J think 1 can beat
that some, as I have traveled around
the country a great deal and huveseou
several old ones, for Instance, Mr.
MuDauiel of Kickerall, has a mare
that was 30 years old last spring and
it is in use yet aud looks as if she
might be good for four or live years

ut. She comes to Salem and goes tof alius each week. A Mr. White of the
same place has a horse that is IIS years
old. There Is a mare at I'errydalo
that was 31 last spring. Mr. Falknor,
of Sheridan, had her In his livery
stable for a number of years, after-
ward traded to a blacksmith at Perry-dal- e

who bred her to a thoroughbred
aud alio now has a One filly at her side.
One mare 1 know of The Dalles is 37,
She la owned by French & Company,
bankers, and hist March when 1 saw
her she made Mr. French a good driv-
ing horse, and was without a blemish.
I dressed her mouth and found as

ood a pair of molars as I ever sawfn a horse 8 years old." Dalles
Chronicle.

Have Kntercd the Field of Journalism.
The Marshlleld Advertiser, a now

weekly paper published at Marshlleld,
Or,, came to us for the lint time last
week. It is au eight page,
proituotiou of the "art preservative
of all arts," and is a credit to the
professon both editorially and typo-
graphically.

We uro iu receipt of a copy of the
Lewistou Interstate News, a paper
which is being published at Lewistou,
Idaho, by K. N, lllytho, our former
townsiuau, and L. (1. Bradley. It is
a newsy, neat
in appearance and edited with the
uptodutoiiess to con a word char-
acteristic of Mr. Blythe.

was to he. She then wrote a telegram
containing the needed information
and handed it to the operator, it
road: "My Dear Frank, Savoy Ho-
tel. New York City: Unto us a child
is born, eight feet long and .two feet
wide." The husband is still ip the
city, aud it is rumoied he isn't com
iug back.

Have any of your neighbors any ot
the symptoms of smallpox? If they
develop anything of this kind, it may
be possible that it would be wise to
make inquiry into their morals before
allowing the children ot the two fam-
ilies to mingle. Because it is pretty
certain that somebody that Is accus-
tomed to stealing is going to beootne
ill of the dread disease some time in
the uext few weeks. Health Officer
Sholhvorth yesterday said his first
visit tor several months to the pet
house, which is situated in tbe hills
back of the barracks, aud which has
long been unused, and found that the
place had beeu burglarized. Some
ierson who was not afraid of the
biaud of smallpox which has been
more or less prevalent in the west for

Ice cream Thanksgiving at Young's
Favorite Oyster Parlor.'

oMtihi

Do not forget that you will get full value for your
money every time you trade with me. When in need of

Groceries, Flour and Feed
Call and see me. You will find it pays to trade here.

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators and

aii kinds of Agricultural Implements
' Alfalfa, Clover and All Kinds of Field Seeds.

I have just added a stock of PAINTS and am pre-
pared to guarantee price and xuulity.

Come in and make your wants known and get prices.
It will pay you.

,a Yours for Business,

several years, had forced au entrance
nil had carried away practically ev

FOR THE FOR THIerything of value that tbe pest bouse
contained. Kveu the blankets upou

TO ALL DISEASES
OF BOTHwhich the persons who had the dis

ease had slept and the quilts that cov-
ered them, had been carried off, and
even tho bvltdead itself, au iron bed T110AT
or simple construction, had beeu
hauled from the place. Chairs, some
ot the dishes that had beeu used for
the serving ot meals to persons afflict
ed with the contagious disease, aud
tho pipe from the cook stovo were
among the thiuga Hint were carried
away. Except by the thief or thieves,
the phire had not beeu visited for per D. M'DONALDhaps eight mouths, aud there are no
clues to the person who was seized

3rd and River Street. Hood River, Ore.
w ith an uncontrollable desire to sleep
ou a siuabpox bed, between smallpox
blankets, beneath smallpox quilts, and
eat from smallpox dishes food that FOR CONSUMPTIONhad been cooked ou a stove fitted with
smallpox pipe. Boiso Statesman.

Cured Of Consumntion in Its Final Starve

The Secret of Siu'liess.
Forty million boxes of August Flower

sold in the United States alone since its
introduction ! And the demand for it is
still growing. Isn't that a tine showing
of subecHs? Don't it prove that Augui-- t

Flower bus bad unfailing success in the
cure of indigestion and dyspepsia the
two greotest enemies of health and hap-
piness? Does it not afford the best evi-
dence that August Flower is a sure spe-
cific for all stomach and intestinal dis-
orders? tlist it has proved itself the
best of all liver regulators? August
Flower has a matchless record i f over
thirty-fiv- e years in curing the ailing
millii ns of these distressing complain is

a success that is itler in its
scope every day, at home and abroad, as
the fame of Aiiftisl Flower spreads.
Trial botales, 2"e ; regular size, 75. For
gale by C. N. Clarke.

Fined Fifty IMIain.
Tbos. Badder of Cascade Locks,

who was recently summoned to the
county seat to answer a charge of sell-
ing liquor without a license was lined
$50. This is Badder'g s.oornl offense
he having been fined tM once before.

"Carrie Nations" at Hood Kiver.
At an early hour this morning a

rumor reached this city to the effect

Richardson Bros.i

Blacksmiths
Horseshoeing a Specialty

All repair work neatly
and promptly doin.

J. O. R. Hooper, a merchant, of Woodford, Term., writes: "Fifty witnesses
here, will swear that Dr. King's New Discovery cured Mrs. Mollie Holt of Consump-
tion after her family had watched at her bedside for the end, which doctors said
was near." . ,

SUREST CURE IN THE WOULD FOR COUCHS AND COLDS I

Price BOo and $1.00 GUARANTEED Trial Bottles Free

LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Family Library
Th8 Best in Current Literature

12 Complctk Novels Yearly
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.60 pen yean; 25 en, copy
NO CONTINUED STORIES

every number complete in IT. (LP

that a reputable business house of
Hood River had lieen practically de-
molished by the good women ot the
city, who evldeutly had become in-

spired with the teruperauca mania
w Men is very much iu evidence in
that city. Dalies Clirouicltv.

WoHiaTik"H,(W(.
Pat Watke, who wfis put off au O.

R. & X. train at the Cascade; Looks
last August has sued the company for

'.'.. "

COLD AND RIOOMENDEO DY

CHAS. N. CLARKE
i

Corner pf Oak; nd First Street

" ' HOOD"-WVe-
V OREGON.


